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«ntay, Barmaid Buopriee, Chamcook! one

AUSPICIOUS OPENING FOR
ST. JOHN’S FIRST HORSE SHOT

$1amn, $6.
Ulnae 72 (grade drought eMtien, three I 

i yearns or over; entries in tihie cbm cannot I 
I compete in any other)—‘l»1. Manchester 

(Robertson Allison Ltd., $15; 2nd, dames
PGto’7310(ibest draught Ibrood mare)—Bot 

I I the Frost * Wood cup and $15. Wom by 
I N. A. Parlee, city.

_ I Glass 17 (Clydesdale or . . .
I three years or over)—1st, Copyright, ve . 

Tone, Gladwin, $15;
11W right, Salisbury, $10; 3rd, Woodf.id 

Boy, Hugh MriMonagte; highly commOTd; 
ed, Sir Adam MnAdam, Sir Wm. C. Van

1 (Home. _. ___
(Clydesdale orShire mare, one 

year)—'1st, L. A. Wnght.Sahsbury, $10; 
end, Attie, John Wilts, OoMbrook, $6.

Class 23 (Clydesdale or Shire fo«l)-l»t, 
Joseph Cavanaugh, Silver Falls, $10; 2n , 
John Bitdhie, Silver Falls, $5.

Class 24 (Clydesdale or Shire mare and 
foal)—1st, Joseph Cavanaugh, Silver Falla, 
$15; 2nd, John Ritchie, Silver Falls, $10.

(thoroughbred ebalhon, three 
over)—1st, 'Dracula, Col. E. B.

2nd, Sceptre, G. F.

I
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îSTf V1 >d Engineer Says Fire Made Such Headway There Was No. 
Chance to Operate the Steam Rump—Officers Claim 

That the Wéston Had All the Necessary Equip
ment, and That the Fire Was 

Purely Accidental.

AShire state™, VAt-

X'@y

t 9 ^ j

Does It not seem more effective to | 

breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach ?

A-Brilliant Social 
Function Starts 

Carnival.

>

Claes 22s
*

Before Coroner J. B. (/ilcihiriet, in Rock- i If he remained there the might have 
dale Hotel, at Brown’s flats, at 11 o’clock I perished. He and hris son got out on the 
Thursday morning, the inquest into the I guard of the forward gangway. They 
cause of deai.h in the cases of Etta Mor- I stayed there tali the boait was beached, 
rill, Fred Downey and Master Stephen I and then jumped off. He got no signala 
Hood-Rowan was resumed. The jury was I at all from the pilot house. At the time 
on hand, and the legal gentlemen present I the fire broke out the boat was running 
included C. F- Hanning ton and; D. A. Cur- I at her usual rate of speed, about twelve 

^rey, K. C.« acting for the Star Dime I nyileg an. hour, but when leaivimg the en- 
Steaimship Company, and John L. Carle- I gine room he reduced the speed to about 
ton, iK. C., repaesenting the crown. I ten miles- After the vessel was beached

The first witness was Robert Coupe, I he jumped off and assisted! the passengers
u. I druggist, of St. John. He said before the I to get ashore. He stood in the -water
a I fire broke out nothing important had oc- I and Mate Wheipley handed the passengers

' I curred aboard! the it>oat to his knowledge. I down to him. He did. not see any of the
Oasg 27 (champion heavy dranght)—Dip- II 91 ■ Ifooa JF asthoFDcSt I jj€ boarded, tlhe steamer at the “Cedars,” I victims perish. He had no idea what

lama and ribbon, Copyright, George Yone, Il \ / Ær I aiu^ passing through the boat no- I caused the fine. It had always -been cus-
Glariwim; reserve to dhiamipioinship, Casper, I I OoniR Broielti.8 I ticed the hay on the port side. Was sit- I tomary to cany hay on the (boats. Did!

, .. , l I Xj. A. Wright, Salisbury. > I I CroupCoamT I ting on the after-saloon deck with his not see any men smoking around, the hay.
The horse show has taken ra v I blase 21 (ClydeadlaTe or Shore maire, two I I and Kay Fev«i I invalid sen when the fire bioke out. Feel- Saw children playing around but diid not

storm and. the autumn carm aa I years)—(No entries. Il Th* Vacorber which ehoold la&t I ing chilled, he started to go into the see them with any matches. Had he seen
given a great «art. vactona xuna " I CQaes 32 (horse under four years oMJ— I I n lifetime, togetjJrwith a tixtleof Cresokne. I saloon, but at the door noticed a strong such ihe would have taken the matches, ae
crowded Tuesday afternoon, and- even- 1st, Duke df York, Brady De Boo, city, I I of Çi«ol«e I smell of smoke. There was confusion on he was very particular about fire. He had
ing, and in the evening there re I $10; no second. Il Sg highqj^iony Mtoits value, I the lower deck, and cries of fire were heard that the fire might have started
died* of people looking tor seam, an I I ^Kfo-crksolenf is sold if I heard. Returning tot where his eon was from the boilers but wanted to correct
/willing to pay for,th<'m’ HON. L. P. FARRIS, Afternoon Results. I I druggists bvsrvwhkrs. I 4ù.t.me) -Mr. Coupe started to secure a life- that impression. The fire could not poas-
oompelled to etand. Axut oug m .... À e. ..hn Mnrflft Show I Wednesday aftenth’s judging resulted I I Vapo^resolene Co. belt, but as the smoke was now .pouring rbly have had its origin from the boilers.

, 1 concluded WhOlFormally Opened^the St. John Horse Snow. I as follows:— '■ ' I j «8» Mtee Street 1651 Notre Dame StTMt I up the saloon stairway ihe returned without It would be fifteen or sixteen feet from
quarter ta 12 oemek , zxv______ i. ^___ ____ , entered around the track several times Trottere, with repo«4' of, 2.30 or better— | f New York Montteal | it. Looked, for something with which he the boilers to where he first saw the fire,
there vrerejiutT.y ^remained uutd tee Gha^okJ^wae^ | ^r^aroud ^ ^ ^ | ft. ^ & *Z, fimt; H. D. Tr<x», | ------- ---------------------- -----------| might keep -himself and 1m up in tee | .nd there -was a powerful draught fate*
laet prize vvaa yle . , ’ .. r. i Colter W Walker I the hurd'es both (horses jumping well, I city, second1. I ”I wafc0r jn evattt of their having to jump iboitore, which would prevemh anything
' men • L' Fenri» dehrered ^“u^^val^o^limented on his admirab’e but that of Mrs Hart taking the leap Pair of homos to (hank or similar vehicle I K6fle difficulty in coming to a decision m „Terboard, but could find notefag suitable, going out. He thought a match must have 
<WeMn* a<^ ^^ir.nTrTtlrr hi^ianSiir^ wfah mL reading team the St. John -R T. Woiden, city, firet; David Watson, ^ J . . Went around to the -port side of tee boat, cau.*d the fire. The i**sibtety of a spark
was surrounded by ■■ lTTohf Td^^pair of homes four years old hZe Mm. Hart took first prise and city, second. . _ , ^ I Next fallowed a fine example of d™ ^ ^ the ernohe ^ dense returned oausfag it was very remote,
of people, notonly <b "f th(L over—W H Barnaby of St. John. Mrs iCoster second. Pair <*f horses over l.OOOrponnda, hitched I a unicorn as a epike team, by W. F. P^r- ,where he had been sitting and! damber- To Mr. Ourrey he sand tee reason tee
but vidtore from v®^OT“^^a] ] firet ™^e.' Clinch, St. John, 1 Those whose horses contested fa , tee to farm wa^on—Ernst, Wilfred Lawton, son, and a four-mteand by H. H. Leer-1 ^ over the nail to the lower or main deck, steam pump did not get ut operation was
provtnom. The n ok w*e v^y to* ^ second- JSl’ Ohaanberiam, St. John, combi^tion saddle and harness dam were pantih of Simonds; second S. Creighton, montj both of Moutreal.^It wm a s^eo- L^istfag his son in so doing. They stood that they had no time. The fire gamed
decorated, and all were hga.jp ’ n T vy it Rarnabv W Walker I Silver Falls; B. Breneam, highly commend I exhibition and gave great pleasure to I ^ lower deck until tee steamer too fast. He stuck to his post as tong as
with the provision made for public com- tend. t ^ p£ur ^°V^WC j. Jamre E. hd- . . ow_M »? crowd the W^ted hor*e>^ ^ beached> ^ ,they *re taken off fa he could. The boat's bolters had been
fo^: . TOn mnre shown before afa appropriate cart, Sir M ee, j. B. Gilchrist, Mrs. L. A. Mer- P™«s, teirteen hafidsaTid driven with perfect akdL The Montreal ^ emaJ1 w Mr Cau$>e was of tee opdn- properly inspected and passed. He had

The evening assemteage was Wm. C. Van Home’s pure bred Clydes- riteChamcook Farm, H. H. Hearmont, H. if. Learmont, M™tr^l. In this d gentlemen got a great reception. lowered the boat,bur would always warned those under him to be
bl“- “ “ ar dales won firet prise; the St. John Ice „Swr. Jewett, of Fredericton, was Cl.vsr Homewomen not be sure £ it. At any mte. it was one very <*reful about fire. He «msidered the
costumes ten onged tee boxes nd «- Company, second; and E. Hogan, St. an<jW j. Pearaon, of Montreal. Four of Lrmr„of jril IC Hor*ewomen- of the officers. There were other paste®- boat's equipment was all nght. Under

• P16*1 ™ f*? j*! ”lm*r Jolm/third. these were quicklv retired and the others, ^m. O. W. Wddon Sti _ J^o , Then came the most popular event I* near witness, but did not aid teem, the circumstances tee best thing was to
Around tee judge s stand _a^ to rfaee 54—driving oompetition-H. H. drivjng m hamem were tried to jobf ̂  ^ ’ ’ ' ' tee evening-a, epetial. dass-dadim Laving his crippled eon to care for. Wit- beadh .tee boat. If water could have been
itely dressed gentlemen ^ere k pt_ . Learmoht won first and James McLay, bt. ^d, wite tee result that Mir. (Lear- toKAï delivery—First and hurdles, wite four entries: Mms Mark- believed it was the purser who was turned on immediately, the fire could
throughout the evening. The show of j KCMd. «add‘f> ™ "J Coster’s &I* to ^ ham, Mrs. C- J. Ooeter, Mre. Hart, of Hah- . „ of y,e mœil ^ He did not easily have been put out. There had
horses was a splendid one, the van n j class 51, three dralugbt horses, shown , d Ghamcobk Farm Bar- I t.^" Sinumds ’ I fax> and Mrs. McKinnon, of Halifax. The I j Master Hooddtowan. Did never been regular fire drill held on board
- - being the object of increanng n- veincie> A ,Cushing, of St. John, ’ J°^; annmincement of this event was received « ^ “m dre^ Oxl not see tee fire the steamer.

->■ «. M-.o-»>sz!:fftSTSiKcSL“~**««i<H~t ^Ki«.I

$*w> t « -» ■» _ ; rr id"^.*nd4ïS.‘‘S“£»r;
The weather yesterday was perfect, and . chhxl j H Doody received heanty com- 8r5lt appfau». — bv I —T ^âwét.t' I “are was lees tractable at first, but the

everything Was in favor of a successful lliandaiüon. J. PuJen had au exhibit Two Clydesdale mares, tote- owned1 ^ Os*, Bt. second, ^E. L. Jewett, time deared ,botih hudles hke a To Mr. Currey-The fire occurred about
roenings of the show, but even the lunwt I ln • Sir Wm- C. X amHome werenext exhib I St John; third, H.,fc. WaUaite, St. Joh_. I Mrs.' Oder's horse failed at the 1 330 o'clock m the afternoon. The wind Peter Allen, trie purserexammed b> Mr.
^thnXtic members of the committee j„ ç1m8 76j pacers, T. P. Pugsley, J.E. ed, and were greatly admired. Pair of geHmgs or ma^e-FiMt, H. H. Be(X>nd bundle, ibut Mrs. Hart was success-1 wafl off Aolre ^ up stream, being quite CSarleton, tesb&dteathehad been four
dmitted that tee manifestation of p* McAulev and Capt. Po.-ter had exhibts in . Æ ’ M. Mre- McKinnon was late m arriving, It was on the second trip of tee yeans ™ the boat. At the tone of the
r interest and pleasure was beyond tear addition' to those mentioned on «he pro- A Rou«h Rldar- Uhamcook Fann, St- Ah<^w«- but came in'on Colonelpotte of Mr. Lear- 3mall boat Mr. Coupe and hie son were fine, , as near as he comd reeollect, _toe
rptotetidhsL The. stitthp of-public smprov- D. W. McCormick, city, -won Mr Huggard, à rough rider, 8»™ a ■ ^ C<dfhT^ mont’s handsome steeds, who jo^ed up to I IaJldad The other boat had-filled. Aboard were forty psa.engere on board ™d fifteen
^ Wen most emphatically j 4? «pan finrt; J. ,E. -McAuley, <*y, second; T.) P; dne exhf^™ of horedback riding, dis- Wetate^T ’ tlhe firat ^e*.t lt e2£BSÏÏÆt 1 the David Weston there was no panic, but of a ^ew- He was in te, office when
e enterprise, and its promo’ters and all Pugsley, dty, third. I mounting and remounting with the horse I R^dle bors^-Firet Chamcook Farm, I ^ T0? some excitement among a numb» of wo- Miss INoble came along caUtug out F .
to participate fa tee exhibition are to In the iboimet and stii) race, Mrs. L. g^iyp^ig around the ring. He was given Andrewe WkiA W Walker Clark. I ™rPrifed a7ld f „' Hfl men on tee after upper decks. Capt. Day He ran mrt and saw the h.iy bales al
-heartilv congratdlatàdi ! A. Merrit, city, won firet prize, and W. ferea* reeepti™. S ’ tSSTteLuM^ <tov r Hart Hdi- dl<1 the 8ame dtonble hereto. He to throw over a plank, blazrng. Hie called out “Fire," and ran

Walker' Clark, Second. 1 ' Wldle ^TitiL for the carnage horses ^ Joh™’ ™Td- L' ^ ’ failed tec first time when the obstruction afterivards brought alongside for the captain. He helped tile captorn
The Show Opened- Chamcook Farm had tee enly «itr.es jn heavy hameâ a potato race was called talking eompeti-tion1 for pair of earn ^ rai"fi,but !2o the steamer to be utilized in case of need, to lower the boat aft There was no

Hon. L. P. Earns, who at 2.30 o’clock, class 33. The horses received first '.Hd ^ aTld'1>rovoked lota of toughter. Horses LeiZomt, Mont- The captain and crew did everything m d^cultym domg it. The same boat had
was introduced by B. R. Macaulay, prern- second prizes. J owned by Jamts S. Magee, Mrs. L. A. W ” Pearson, Montreal. faJ,led ^5 ", aTdi’ 2» wxt tiw I their .power to save and help the passen- been towered a mouth before and he
dent of the carnival committee, said he , , , “ Merritt, W- Walter Clurte end Mesms. ^ ®COT,<1’ ’ MreVtoster’s horeTbriS «ers. When tee boat was beached there knew it was m good work.ngorto bteps
regretted the absence of Lieut. Governor tuesdiy Evening1. Brilliant Scene. , Smitih, Theal and Graham, who Wednesday Evening. irtSerfc Cas ample tone for aU on board to get I were towered and he Basted peopem
Snowball and congratulated the members The rink presented a scene of great were in the military contest, were enter- ™ &Y)t event ^ ithe wani ^ Lv^e and Zï?t Jer both hurdl^without safely ashore. The wind was then broad- getting into «tlie boat
of tee horse dhow reimmittee on the ^atonie Tuesday evteii* when the fiiti ^ and the riders had to race across tee j j^^t Wy ,^ess ca^6ge ^ trouble. Miss Markim-m, on Bam^aid, side to tlhe steamer and the flames were anye™LJ“”^^“0^^r(^ed ct-

gratafying results already in evidence of dumber on the list of eleven, events was ring, dismount, pick up potatoes, re- I , en,tries being W H. H. Leannont and | went over with ease. Mrs. Coster’s horse | not fanned as teey were when the boat I y . „ ’ ,...itheàr energy and ability. called on. lt was an event of popular mount and ride back, dismount and put w j Peareon ,bouh of Montreal. They I Med at tee next test. The prize, a cup. I was fa the stream. Speaking generaly,Mr SfUxm to tivemtv fa

When he had been approached test ,Ma] interest, being the judging of a pair I tiie potatoes in a basket. It was a perfect wfire two aplendid'carriage teams and were tvent to Mre. MdKfanon, on Learmont’s Coupe.has travelled on the river for about tox were ntteai to twenQ. in
Bpring, amd this advice aaked relative to Hornes to Jight driving or express | scramble of horses and men, and very I ^cartdiy applauded as they trotted around I Colonel, a jruaign.ificen.-t horse. This exihi-1 Nor is this all she can do for she js an * . ,, „
an exhibition of horses, he had felt some- Wagon. The contestants were T. Rankfae fanny The rider of Mrs. Merritt’s horse I tjhe wurBes,É I biition by the todies excited more enteusi- athlete with the pitch fork and prefers doong ah they <»uld. fae saw lAwney
what diffident, but when he learned the & <ionBi John Chamberlain and the Do- fa-st prize and Graham second. I The firet prize was won by Mr. Pearson’s I asm than any other event of tee evening. I thirty years, and has been on all the on the guara 1-™”e une paaoie wneei,
names of those who had agreed to under- minion Express Company. The prizes, 1st, . The next event was the judging of paire I Eandsome pair. 1 Next came the hunter class, tee entries I many times. He has seen hay on andwondiered iwilmt he_ was tr^ingto o
take the piloting of tee enterprise, 'he felt 2nd W(j tlliwl, were awarded in' the or- o{ carnage horses in heavy harness. The llhe second event, for single draught I lbring fcy W. Walker Clark, Judge Wells I gjj of t^m. Thought the life-belts were in there. It tookeo to ran as ixiwney
that the horse show « undertaken, could der ramed. v ' entries were Chamcook Farm, Geo. Mc- I horse, with dray or wagon, had tee follow-1 (Moncton), two .by Chiamoodk Farm, two I in their proper places, and the furnaces were ,bewildered. He told mm to jump
not but succeed- The second event, military riding, Avity, H- H. Learmont and W. J. Fear- I jpg entries: North,End W. W. Co., T- I n,v Peareon, and tiwo by Learmont. I on the boats were protected from the oar- but he took a long whale to consider Jle

The exhibition was something new to hrought out eight contestants. The riders, 80Ili 0f Montreal. They were four very I B. Barker & (Sons, (N. A. Parlee, Joseph I 'There 1 was a fine exhibition of hurdle-1 ,, woodwork. hebeived it Downey had remained coot he
St. John, it could not be expected teat memtea 0f the 8th Hussars, were Sergt. handsome teams, and greatly admired. W. I Cavanaugh (Silver Falls), St. John Ice I jumping that greatly pleased tee crowd. I J(Mepi, Thompson, an employe of tee would have (had no trouble m escaping,
the show would be the equal of those seen Major Other, Sergt. Theal, Corporal j pearson took first prize, H. H. Lear- I Company, Wm. Kiervan, John Kiervm, I Learmont’s Olonel took tlhe first pnze I Gran<1 j^y Machine Works, was next I He, hunself, was on a boat but on ac-
fa larger cities, but be felt prepared to Porter McKenzie, Smite and Shean and mont second, and Geo. McAvity third. I The W. H. Hayward Company, Simeon I again, and Barmaid, second. It was a I 9wom He maa jn the engine room talk- count of tee heat oou,d not get near
say that from what he had already oh- Troopers Graham and Fitzgerald. They . ui Jones and E. Hogan. There ^ were 101 qrartcr to 12 o’clock when this event end I _ ^ Engineer Allan w-hen tlhe fire broke I Downey. He .saw Downey- jump, but did

(Continued on page 6, second column.) zave a fine exihibition of military riding, The Chieft Horse Win* the Walk powerful and handsome animals, a fine ed, and so eager was tee crowd, that only I ^ Somebody 'cal'Jed out: “Fire! get the not see hum reappear. The witness said
served, the originate™ and officials of the firing and remountiag, and There were four contestants fa the selection from the heavy draught horses of a fdw had left the nnk when the band be- ho9e out quick; dhe’s all ablaze!” Wit- lifebelts were kept m all tee staterooms
show were deserving of the highest credit. w($re heajriiy applauded. Sergt Major ^ Iace ullder saddle, and when the city. The first prize went to William I to play the national anteem. Totee I out m the port side of the j on tee «doom deck. He did not know
He had learned teat the ladfasof St c<>tiier won ^ prize. The judges were c^^!ark’s, ruiden by Sergt. Cfanpbdl. ^n theeccond lo^Toim Kmmn^tee ye^rlast the horse show was a splendid ^ <]eok amd saw 1ClTee bales of hay how teefire Bt^^a«TtiS
John were revealing a deep interest; that h Montgomery-Campbell, Colonel J. I won and took the blue ribbon, there was I I 76 I>dlCem a. E. MaeAulav, of I theie, all of which were om fire. The fore be J*™e staterooms
they bad exited H* Armatr°ng 8041 Slfgeon .C°!* gi^t cheering from all parte ofihe rmk. wae one of great popular th-q d.tv, toS -prize, not J. E.‘ Mc-1 haKt apparently stated at the lower Me. ^cx® ' tween the stairway

ways an behalf of the enterprise and tii The third event, judging single carnage The horse had! been an two other I ^ & competition between I Alllw ^ wtae published. I The hay, was piled three tiers high, and * , but it be
being ao. he felt that no such thing as h<)P9efl o^med in* St. John, brou#t out events and had been unsucceeafuL The I . J^)adsterg entries by the fol-1 ’ $ — • ....... I took the greater part of the passageway. ' , down stairs to get them.
faüUire could happen. He form y ec - by Fred C. Monalhon. W. H. Bar- eIltries in tihe walking race were the I Miss E. Gushing, James Gillespie, I ||nuAjrn 110OOP 0IIHT I vVitoe99 helped Engineer Allan to get the paj^nger list. Had
ed the horse dhow open. naby. G. W. Paterson, <^>rge Blake, Mre. horeeg of Ghi^f Clark, Chamcook Farm, w ^ Baraajby (two), Dr. L. A. Mcl\i| IIHUOTC U Ml\U\\ XHljT I hose out, and put it m the fire-ho.e. 1ht Hedd J rlvar. on

Afternoon Judging. 0; H. Peters, Georgs McAvity, Miss . R Clarke, of Moncton, and Jame» F- I Fred C. Monaban, D. W. MeCor I HflUllO I Ul lVIUUuL ÛIIU I I order iwaa given to turn on tke wate, nueem Olivette, Majestic, Vic-
fah« -homre to be iudeed and exhibited Outeing, Itidhard Kiervui, D. W. Mc- I Ma@ee M,.. CUrke, of Mancton. won aec-1 miak< E ^ Jewetltj J. p. Kiervfa, W. H. I OJUIIH limnnnlbut ti«e pumps were mot workmg, and ^ia LL YVeatôn. and had a mate:8

were driven aa tihcir^c^ewaa called into Carmiok. 8. 8- Pendleton. E- L. Jewett, I onj prize, being right at te e beetaofthe I Htiyek, W. J. Peareon, Montreal; T. P. I lU TUL Mf| WflflOS I no wabeT <ame A second tn.me tihe order ^ gw was usuaMy cantfed on tee
,, rink daks 39 wan firet «fade car- Mias G. E. J. Porter, T. B. Blair, >Ire. I dfief’e horse all the time tee other two I pugsley amd (Peter Leniban. The 13 horses, I 111 I (1L Uniinnli H UUUv I vvafl given, but etill tee water was not The Weston was a little wav be-^re^ldin^, or ma^ oS. Tfeala-s C. J. Coster, D. Love, W. Walker Clark, ^ ujiy distanced. ... 32me drivers, eadh attached to a light ______ forthLifag. Heaid no answer to tee en- XuteefirTbroke

pVr«t nrize was won by W. W. H. Huyck and Frank Gillespie. The 1 The last event, a tandem competition, I carriage, made a fine appearance as the} I I mfaieer’s orders. Wlheni Mr . Thompson , rin(i ,V.T,
J peareon Montre^ eeoomd by R. T. judges quickly weeded out eight of these, had fouI entries—Chamcook Farm. T- B. I trotted around the course. The first prizel Sussex, N. B., Oct 7—Harvey Matched I wflnt ^ ^ deck again the boat was be- onB‘be],ieved that Craig’s Point was teout 
Wordem of 6t John- third, Mr. Huycke, and set the others going around the Blair st. John, Mr. Learmont and Mr. I went to Peareon, of Momtrea ; tee ««omi has just returned from Canaan after a I htolded for the beach. Did not know • ,to the
S - track. Mra C. J. (foster iron first prize PeaI4>n. Mr. Learmont took firet, Mr. to D. W. MeCormtok; .the third to W. H. most succerim hunt ng top, and is loud J Btta ManriU or Master Hood-Row'- ti*e beet ifaaco om the rurer to ^ ^
Ini^ 28—showing horeee on hne-.the and George McAvity second. It was a Pca^M1 gecond, and Ohameoot Farm Huyck, and .the fourte to James Gd^^^espie , hlB pra*; of(Guide ta Foley, under I but ^ Fred Downey standing on the ™üof He

finrt prize went to Ora P. King, M- P. P., very pretty scene, inspiring to the lover xhis Was a very pretty exhibition. I Next came mto the arena, in whose direction he fa t]l-1 ,,addie-box, amd beckoning for a 'boat. d _re , a l]aJ. nunfa^

Sussex; second to A W. Ebtat^ Gage- „£ horeeflesh. ^ all Jhese Wsome y Blair’s team was well handled by prito ^ tZ W Then saw him jump fate tee river, not ^ ^ ,U)mk
' ^^of »T'tiy ^g *21 ^ ^ato "te^ was atois- ^ Ch^‘ Claim; inches in spread of entière, wite twenty- * -appear. tee* irore of very great importance. The

or over, in h4avy «- ^len teîTour-fa-hands pranced, into Morning Judging. Look ta, St. "ws, -\tofJewfai^' rigt distinct pomts, fourteen cm each Afternoon Se#ion. ^HhcTa^ ^au X
FThfaiJ°bv the Tmg\ 1?-iere Ln^\\Vdn!^mOTm^^ta0Î^e^ |a^(fa^P’ King 'of sim^x. Tto five The tote Geo. H. DetForest was buried The first witness after dinner was H«- W0re put He was of ppfator teat

wheded vehic-tr—came m x . f Chamcook ^J*®*®*- , j ’ Pearson Class 4 ( thoroughbred mare three years) I handsome stallions, splendid in life ' and I yestei'day, and the funeral was attended I man Allen, who was examined by if were forty more passengers on

S’ ^^eaITOJ>^ sT^dhS Learmont, Montreal, and W. J. P^^ 4iweT ht R Ctok Mo^ atoZwerobeartffly applauded as they by a large number. L Carieton. He was engineer f ®e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ aawd_Momtr^, ai^ McAy, . j Montreal. The magmficmt , JW, St. An-1 trotted around tee track. The first pnze I The services were conducted by the Rev. I David Weston. Had 'been an. engl” Both tlie bow and stern offered good'
°?Ph owmedby Mr. Leaxmcnt™ MDttieJw James ’Gilchrist, went to A. W. Ehbett,\the second to Ora A. M. Hubley, aadsted iby Rev. L. Baird shoe 1870. Had been tog*** <>^e avenues of escape. No lives need have

The winners were. First, H. H. Mr pea^on raptured second, and Cham- drews, $5, 3rd, Little Joe, dames toicnns , ^ third to Chamcook and resident clergjmen. The Indc- Weston eight >-ears. He told bnefly about ibean loet ^t all had all kept cool. He
cook Faim third. class 5 (thoroughbred mare, two years) | Farm. The announcement of tee result I pendent Order of. Foresters attended fa a I tee disaster, and then urns 9ues saw Miss Rowan standing on tee guard
. rvent ' 1st Victoria Day, Chamleook Farm; no sec- was received with greiat applause by the body and their impressive burial service by Mr. Carletou about the faimp» ^ ahe ortad out; -Ql ,the ficyi The boy
A Popular Event. | ^ y-’ assemblage. . . f , was read at the grave by C. W. Perry, He said the -boat had three ha8 jumped over!” He did not think the

The most .popular event was the_ trial ? rtliar(>uelh!br6d foal)-dst, Mr. | The mext was tee compeititiom for ohm-1 pf Court Benevolence. | 0ne steam and two liand P™*P*-,, A“*fire was caused from the furnace, and it
of lady’s hupters, thg comtratante bemg u I Farm, $10; 2nd, James I pion single carnage h°ree,tee<mtnefiji«- ' “* ' ' ameter of the eteam pump wa»41 could mot have originated in the kitchen.
Mr*. C. J. Coster, on J- H.S. Bonds uückrist elty Jhmes Gilchrist I fag H. H. Learmont and W P. Peareon, p,us x. has ordered spectacles tram a Dub- I a„d tee stroke 8* inches. lh« The steamer’s equipment -was without any
horse Peter. andvMra Guy C. Hart.^ of ^ -’ | of Montreal, and D-.W. | ^Ucian. | pum^ were 3 3-4 inches da£eet whatev^ ^ tire was an faevit-
Halifax, riding Rifle. The two ladies i(jlaeg g (thoroughbred mare and foal)—I McCormicks Vandall wore the -red n I in i ''r1, 1 in I steam pump was down m thejh”’M', . . able accident.

1st, Zara, and Mr. Hymn, Chamcook Farm, of an earlier rompetibom. but ^ ^ of these three pumps had 50 foet of ‘ ’ The next witness was Abraham Day, of
*10; 2nd, James Gilchrist, city, $5; 3rd, in this one, thefiratpnze I ^^**^*1 and each hose fitted^with a Westfield. On Sunday morning he discov-
James Gilchrist, city. Learmont, and tee second to Mr. Pea, VJB  ̂ . J He had testai the three and they ^ brou^t irt out

Class 9 (hackney or Frendh «wfli dtaV I son t ^ ,the „ext I flt/KIÎIP W were fa good working order. The P P ^ a ^ Ml>ed to lay it on
Hon, itihree yearn or over; .these should be | The livery mem were ouin v_______ _ | | \ on the after deck was eelar, bu-t he was ^ beajcih

not sure about the one ready for Daniel Starkey, steward of tihe Weston, 
hose was coupled to 1 ’ sv^adv told about assisting the paasengere ashore,
immédiate uise. They wire a . ^ He brought out life belts and passed them
He examined them daily. ’ He aa’ound among the passengens. The of--
the file 'he was fa the n* , KLW fioeue and oiew did all possible for them
hoard cries of fire aIU ‘n, two .to do to save life amd property.

hay in a Maze. Tlie «^wmtwo ^ of »alg'e Point, gave

p wide and three 0 ’ tmm the evidence as to the landing of the passen-
tee kitchen was nareave wav gore and taking cane of three who went
engine room' door and the pasra^way ^ ^ ,houae.
was from two to three f kitchen Thin eoneludcd the evidenee taken
could not see how a fire from tee kitcrnm 
could reach the hay. When he firet raw 
tee fire it- was about half way up tee
hay ^to^teThX do^ld gave an Su.tex Personal*.

" ÜL” STL W.T StiSTtS;
„ ,, Tt would take about two sex, the guwt of Mns. Harvey Mitchell,

start tee pu 1 ■ operation, .but the Collector of Custome Henry Graham and

such headway teat he (tee ^
)called George to come back. 1H. b. FeittriUE.

Thousands Went to Victoria 
Rink to See the Handsome 
Cqulnes In Competition for 
Coveted Blue Ribbon—fea
tures of the Show and Re
sults of Judging.

Class 1
I years or
II Beer, Sussex, $15;
I Stephenson, Golden Grove, $10.___

Glass 25 (champion thoroughbred l-he 
IRoi Willis, cup, diploma and ribbon, Dra
cula; reserve to chairqnc*11, Victoria Day, 
(Chamcook Farm.

nb^. 36 (Champion hackney or Frencn 
coadh)—iExhibit» by Chamleook Farm, dip
loma amd ribbon, arid reserve to champiou-

Established iSjQ.
I Cares While You Sleep

It eves because the air rendered stronfaj 
■ntieptic is carried over the dL-ascdj^r 

, giving pr 
nt It i«
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Sceevith every
and™ 
able

t

«hip

I
r'llarmanoe was not
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events

tion act, Sec. 28, Chap. 46, bearing on this 
point.

The Purser’s Evidence.
Good Work of Cspts’n and Crew

V

S
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>

!

’ I)
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I

Tl.e third event judging mingle carnage The chiafa horse had been fa two other a rom,petltiorl between ^ was published,
horses owned nv St. John, faou^it ou events and had been unsuccessful. The I ̂  l0. roac(sterSj ^th entries by the fol-1
eatiriea by Fred C. Monalhon. W. H. Bar- stries in tihe walking race were tihe I E Cushing, James Gillespie,

. ^ —--------------------- «*- „ -, — -------------- r- I w -g; (lwo)> Dr. L. A. MclU-

___, Fred C. Monahan, D. W. McCor-
miok, E. L- Jewett, J. P. (Kiervin, W. H.

— — —----------- IK-—,-------- „—----------------— , iiu,uo., W. J. Pearaon, Montreal; T. P-
Mias G. E. J. Porter, T. B. Blair, Mre. ^«.fa horse aU the time, the other two I FWley amd (Peter Leniban. The 13 horees,
C. J. Coster, D. Love, W. Walker Clark, I Heing badly distanced. I

cer-

?

N

kd

8 were 
gramme.
'Leanmont; second, W. J. Pearson; third, 
Chaimoook Fai-m, St- Amdrews.

In daze 81, the saddle horses were 
judged1 by quality, manners, pace and con
formation. Gaits were shown by wall:, 
trot and canter. Firet prize went to W. 
J. Pearaon, Montreal; second to Judge 
Wells, Moncton; itMrd to Maud, exhibited 
fcy H. H. Learmont, Montreal. Barnuud,

■i * *

^ ........... ..... .. ...... ........ ........................ .. I The livery mem were
of good substance and quality, with plemby I contest, single horse to Ibroo^harri or 
of aetion, and eaipalble of making carriage I The entries ^ 
horees of a desirable tyipe)-^lst, Galloway, I son and A. G. Haimm.
Ora p King, Sussex, $15; 2nd, Stampede, I fine livery tfams creditable to tee caty. lJ- 
A W Ebbett, Gageto-wn, $10; 3rd, Hayton Watson’s handsome Mack 'took first prize,

iR. T. Worden yD. Wat- 
There were three

were GallCure»Why Not Buy by Mail? n

i require Silt entire or Cut Glass for the table, 
[personal adornment, or a good Watch or Clock ÿaïïsb. “m™1, s «arir ^ rrür,

Class 12 ((hackney or French coach mare, I third. , ,
or over)—'1st, Madame Dales, I When tee next event was called, «mu I 

$10; 2nd, Madam Lynn, I Mre. C. J. Coster appeared, dirving Chum, I
.__ J as -the first competitor in the elara tor I
ney or French coach mare. | ohaimmon single heavy Iharnera carnage I 
(L A. Wrisfht, Sussex, $10; I horee, for tee Blair cuip, a storm of applause 
_ . .— ® i r^.___ I .. — i ___________j i-v- -:«i- nihti other entries I

Whether J

Calls qtflCklyj
sores, t^yndsjr-barbed u(ge 

kin dia^Kes 

ogs.

or Jewelry for y< 
for utility, you will find that

Yo-u Can i Save Money
om Us

d

ühree years 
Uhamcook'Farm,
Oliamcook Farm., $5. 1 .

Class 13 (hackney or French coach mare, | ohampion single heavy

tadî, SStaï I r5iÈd Lo^dtee rink. The other entrira

one ^r)-lst, Ohamicook Thyra, Cham- Mrs. C. W. WeMon, and Chamcook Farm.

«fcin. OrsA Mollie. A. Munw. I Three of tihe teams were quickly retired,

»•

By Ord *
Thuistlay.Illulnted Cntjft^ue, giving 

And best selected 
defy competition.

Send for <mr 1 
full description and 
stocks on the AmerJ

ci amof onlof the
inihorse, SRtleitin< Ourin

BROStJOT&SOHS—■
1FACWMC JEWELERS.
TORONTO.IS rook Farm $10; 2nd, Mollie, A. Murray, I Three of tee teams were quroKly reriren, 

Penobsquis, $5; 3rd, Chamcook Sadly, and the other four gave ^ ”
Chaimoook Farm 1 I around the course before teely were fined

Class 15 (hackney or French coadh fotil) I up in front of the judges. The pnze went
-Only one entry', Chamcook Surprise, I to George McAvity. The three dose com-
Ghamcook Farm; $10. I petitora were Mre. Coster, U- H. Fetere

rf... 16 (lhadkney mare and ftril)—Only | and Chamcook Farm. The judges had, no

eta, ter».

Frsprleter*,THE ftlURf CJ

YonceSr WOODSTOCK, *.F
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